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UNIT-I
Do as directed any twenty ofthe following:

(a) Supply 'a, 'an', 'the' or 'some' or the wherc necessary:

(l) He makes 
- 

to;s in 

- 
evening.

0D Nidhi is _ union leader.

oID Manju is _ educated lady.

0v) 

- 

birds can fly very high in 

- 

skY.

(V) Put butter on 

- 

potatoes.

(b) Add 'Some' or 'any' as required:
(VD You asked me for 

- 

Ice, but I can't find 

-.
(VII) Give me _ books to read.

(Vln) There aren't matches left, we must buy 

- 

more.

(c) Supply 'too' or 'very' to complete the sentences :

(x) That is a _ good idea.

(x) IaJn_tired.
(xD I am _ tired to walle.

(d) Fill in the blanks with suitable modals as directed:

(xD There is no other offer. I 

- 

accept this job. (compulsion)

(xID How 

- 

you insult him? (presence of couage)
(xN) Tanuia speak thrce languages. (abilit,

(e) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions:

(xV) The river flows the bridge.

(xVD Sitting 

- 

the floor is not very confortable.

(xVIl) Tanuja asked her father 

- 

money.

(f) Fill in the blanks with 'possessive' or 'self foms:
(xvIID They saved 

- 

by hiding in the bushes

(xx) He often talks to 

- 

at night.
(xX) I have bought it for 

- 

and for no one else.

(g) Reudte the sentences given below into Past Indefinite tense:

(xXD I meethim on monday.

(xxD He gets up at 6:30.

(XXID Raina speaks slowly.
(h) Change the voice:

(XXV) ColumbusdiscoreredAmerica.
(xxv) The original has been destroyed.

UNIT-II
Wdte a paragraph on any one o the following topics in about 200 words:

(a) Art and Indian Life. (b) The Hindu Trinity.

(c) Regionalism in lndia. (d) Problem ofPollution.

u x20=201
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UNIT.III
(a) Write a letter to your ftiend inviting to your sister's wedding. t5l

Or

write an application to your principal to issue your hansfer certificate and chalactel celtiflcate.

(b) W te a letter to your father asking him to send some money for buying books t5l
Or

Write an application to the Registrar ofyour university lequesting him to issue you miglation certificate.

UNIT-IV
(a) Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given below: t5l

Health is the basis of life. It is the most valuable thing of human body. Success of life depends

on good health. If we have good health we can work efficiently. We should keep or'r body healthy by

obeying caution laws of natwe. we should take balanced food. It should have protein, calbohydlates.

we should go daily for a walk and live in fresh air. we should keep our body clean. we should drink

pure water and put on clean clothes. We should avoid drinking and smoking. we should be regular in

habit. If the health is lost man's true pleasue is lost. He can neithel eat nol enjoy society. He feels his

life a burden.

Questions:
0) What is the most valuable thing oflife?

0D How can we keep our bodY healthY?

(lll) Wlat is balanced food?

0V) What should we avoid for good health?

(V) Cive a suitable title to the passage.

(b) Match the words in list 'A' with theh antonyms in list 'B'. t5l
ListrA' List'B'

(D High (I) bondage

0D Fear (lD narow
(lll) Knowledge (IIl) Iow

(lV) Wide (IV) courage

(V) Freedom (V) ignorance

(c)W te synon)ms ofthe following : (any live) t5l

ancient, basic, custom, obtain, evolution, rescue, charm.

(d) Use the following phrases in sentences of your own: (any five) t5l
(I) to give up (II) child's play (lII) brought about (lV) set up

(V) pul up (VI) so long as (VII) looks forward to

UNIT-V
Answer any five ofthe following questions' [3 x 5 = 15]

(l) W11y does the poet compare reason with stream in the poem'Where the mind is without Fear'?

(ID How are the figures ofmen and women depicted in Indian art?

(III) Which quality of Mahatma Gandhi indluenced the east most?

(lV) Name the four Vedas.

(V) Who was the author ofthe Mahabharat?

(YI) Which two major festivals were popularized by Lokmanya Tilak?

(V[) What was the reaction of Subhash Chandra Bose to the breaking of the salt law?

(V[I) What is Socialism?

(lX) In what way will Ghalib's distress end?

(X) What will happen ifthe tees are not taken care of?


